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O.,". th" past deca<te, there has

been an employment explosion in the
augmenta t ive  and a l te rna t ive
communication (AAC) community.
Service providers are employed
within a range of governmental,
rehabil itation. health-care. and
educational systems, or are self-
employed. Researcbers are working
on projects supported by universities,
compan ies ,  foundat ions ,  and
govemments. Manufachuers have
catalogs ofproducts and offer support
mechanisms with consultants and 800
numbers. The field of AAC has an
intemational society (ISAAC) with
national chapters. Many professional
organizations have AAC special
interest groups. Consumer organi-
zations have mission statements

News

We have AAC joumals, newsletters,
books. data bases. and eleckonic
networks. We have laws and public
policies that mandate access to
communication. We have people in
the "right places " acting as advocales,
The budgets ofsome AAC companies
and institutions have surpassed the
million dollar mark. Some ofour firnd
raising events are no longer bake
sales, but rock and roll extravaganzas.
We have so many confercnces that it
could keep some of us out of iown,
most of the time. Without question,
there has been an exponential increase
in the nurnber of people employed
because of their connection to AAC
service deljvery. This is true all over
the world. r

There is one exception. One group
remains unemoloved-lhose who use

For Gonsumers
What do you want

to be when you grow up?

(

For all adults, including those
who benefit from AAC inlervention,
ernploym€nt is not only about sur-
vival. Rather, employment can and
often does determine the quality of a
person's life. ln addition to providing
monetary benefits, employment
creales opporhrnities for friendships
and for leaming. It helps define how
you feel about yourself and how other
people perceive you. One of the first
things people ask is, "What do you
do?" To say, "nothing" is self
demeaning. Employnent often deter-
mines where you live and sleep, how
you meet your basic needs, and what
vou do with vour leisure time.

The path to employment
Today, we know that most adults

with severe expressive communica-
tion impairments are not employed.
We also know that many could be.
With shifting attitrdes about people
with disabilities and increased legal
mandales, more AAC users soon will
be. The path to employmeot for those
who use AAC lecbniques and devices
already exists, but it has been denied.
As for everyone, the pathway must
begin in childhood. Vocational
choices are a "summing up of abili-
ties, inlerests, and values on one side,
and the opporunities of the labor
market on the other side. When the
choice is made realistically, it repre-
sents a compromise between aspira-
tion and reality. "' As such, the
search for an adult career is a re-
s?onse !o the expectations (coni. pg. 2)



to corrmmicate . . . the only reason the field exists!

This August, the field ofAAC began to focus on our
rmemploymeot problem at the First Annual Pittsburgh
Employment Conference (PEC@)). This iszue of ACN
strives to sharpen that focu and carry it beyond
Pittsburgh. For Corsumers discusses the need for
professionals and families to increase expectations and
expand the early experiences and employment
opportunities of individuals who use AAC. The

University/Research section summarizes information reported at the conference
about employed AAC u.sers in community-based jobs. In rhe Clinical Nerrs and
Equipment sections, rezults of the ACN Employment Survey conducted during
May, June and July, 1993 are presented. Finally, the Governmental s€cion
considers how to encounge government agencies to become more rcsponsive !o
the needs of people with severe communication problems. Thanks to a[ who
responded !o the ACN survey and to those participating in the pEC@ for sharing
your opinions, insights and experiences. The PEC sponsors are to be congratulated
fbr bringing the employment issue to our attention and for structurinq the conference
in such a way that AAC users were active participants throughou; I teamed alot!

Sarah W. Blackslone. Ph.D.

eommunication
News

For Consumers kont. Jrom paec t)

of those around w and a direct result
of our opportrmities and experiences.
A small child may want to be an
astronaut, dancer, doctor, teacher,
and fireman before he or she is 10
years old. Teenagers leam what it's
like to work outside the home by
baby sitting, doing a paper route or
selling something door to door. Sum-
mer or part time jobs teach young
people work ethics and allow them to
eam money and be independent.
Along the way, many discover what

they don't want to be, as well as what
they like and can do well.

People who are born with or ac-
quire a severe disability are not ex-
pected to be "gainfully employed. "
Thus, many children are never asked
'what do you want io be when you
grow up. " Do children who use AAC
have aspirations? You bet they do!
Table I gives 16 examples. How
should we respond? For example, if a
child with cerebral patsy and limited
s?€ech wants to be a veterinarian,
shouldn't we at least read her books

about animals and ask a local
veterinarian !o let her volunieer. Ten
years from now, if she still wants !o
be a vet, what might virbul reality
and other technologies enable her to
do? I'm sure I don't hrow-do you?

The relationship between
employment and work

Wod refers to activities requirine soecifi.
skills and commitment rhar ire reroinizea
by society as havine sorne value. 

-

EmploJmenl rcferc to a contracrualcondj-
lion wherein one does sready work for oav
,nd other benefits-

People with disabilities should
have the same range of options avail-
able !o them as other adults. In addi-
tion to employment, other types of
"work" should be recognized: naren-
nE, houlehold nnnagenrent, making invesl-

nlents, creating ad, picking up litter, serving on
a schod board and so on. In a tifetime. all
adults may work part or fi{l time,
vohmteer, move in and out of the
work force, go back to school,
changejobs and even professions.

As adults, we sfrend approximately
l/3 of each day asleep; 1/3 doing
work, and 0re rest of each day
divided between attending to basic
needs and engaging in leisure ac-
tivities (see Figure 1.) While the em-
phasis ofour activities shifu over the
decades, adults do spend a large por-
tion of their lives working. Thus, as
we approach the important issue of
employment in AAC-or should I say
unemployment?-let us rcmember
that sleady work for pay, is not tle
only type of work adults want !o do.
It is essential for all adults to have
meaningful work throughout their

FIGURE l. An Adult,s Day

Name Ase Amwer How expressed
Chad Dailey (PA) 9 yrs Actor Dynavox, Eye gaze

Katie Farrie (NJ) 6 yrs
Veterilari:|Ir Speech. TouchTalker

w/IEP+

Kurt Callucci (1.$) 7 yrs
Manager at McDoft ds Manual board with mom

asking questions

Teri Owens (PA.) 13 yrs Work with co puteN Drawing

Eliz^berh Unger (NJ) 9 yrs I thhk r rufse. Not sure Touch Talker wirh IEP+

Courtney Wlitfield (CO) 11 yrs Do operatio s (rrrg€o ) Dynavox

Alisha Wing (LA) -5 yrs Ride uotorcycles Dynavox

From Florid.l Lindsay (age 6) = Cow girt; Daniel (age ? = Couputer worker; John (age I l)
= Scieltist Elizabeth (age 12) - Wriler; Christina (age 14) = Mo ry; Faye (age 15) =
Teachec David (age 16) = Truck d 

'ver- 
Mike (age 20) = Prof€ssiolal studsrt

Frou Illi ois: Chris (age 1l) = FireDoll o. do couputer.

lives.



University
& Research

Survey data on
employed AAC users

Perusal of the literahue in AAC reveals little infbnna-
tion about employment. At the PEC@ conference, several
preseniers reported the results of zuweys they had con-
ducled. Two are summarized below-

Individuals with congenital/acquired disabil it ies
Light, Stoltz and McNaughton- from Penn Stat€ Univer-

siry surveyed adults who use AAC and were employed in
commuity-based jobs during 1992-93. Goals were !o collect
infonrution about basic demographjcs, types ofjobs held,
how they were se.cured and maintained, job satisfaction, and
barriers. Thirty-one adults from across North Arnerica
responded, ages 22-52 years (mean age 33 years 5 months).
Most were rnales (65 % ) with congenibl disabilities (cerebral
plsy 74%, mental retardation 16 %, vision l0%, banng
l0%, autism 10%, traumatic brain injury l0%.) Only 60%
graduated from high school. Of these, 30% also had an un-
dergraduaie/graduale degree. Fifty-six percenf (56 7o) said
they were literate, i.e., atrle to read a newspaper.

All said they use a combination of commrmication modes:
voice output communication aids for face to face interaction
(?0%), gestures/signs (50%), light tech devices (50%), and
speech (50%). To write, they used a computer with a stand-
ard keyboard or emulator, and/or their AAC systems. Only
25% were not required to write at work. One person indi-
ca0ed the ne€d to write, but had no rneans to do so. These in-
dividuals held a diversity ofjobs:

. Clerfual pociiio$ 11(J5 %): rnail clerk, rlau entry, s€crcrrry, sorting rnail,
trscking irNentory.

t t-sborcrs 4(13 %): moving lawns, cleaning, maintaining gardens.
I Trainers, couD.selors, educatioual aides 4( 13 %): tmining clients on AAC

Bysrems, prorDoting lite.acy anrong AAC uers, helping in classrooms.
t Cmk aDd dishwasher 3(10%)
r Techdcal cou(ultdh J(10%)
r Corr$|||ei advaaies 3(10%)
| tu:tist or writer 2(6%)
! A,A,C sp€.ialisl l(3%)

More than half (52%) felt school had not prepared them
for employrnent. Forty percent (40%) ^ttit: t&f.Ming q

job to their family ud friends, rather than vocational train-
mg programs (2i7 %) or school (15 %). They attributed g(l-
ting ajob n job sk,tlls (43 %), support from family and
friends (30%), help from vocational rehabilitation (17%) and
schools (7 %). Reasons given for &ee2ing ajob were: lnrJ
work (5O%), goocl job sknls (38 %) and help from super-
visors and co-workers (25 %). Most (67 %) said they worketl
parFtime (up to 30 hours),27 % worked benveen 30 and 40
houn, and 6% worked more than 40 hou6. Assistance at
their work site was needeA by 63%, but most of these in-
dividuals required support less than 5 hours per week.

Multiple barriers confront these individuals: Problenrs
with comrnrmication (62 %), technology (58 %), transporta-
tion (54%), archite*tural barien (31 %) and attitudes (48 %).

Nevertheless, they report a high level of satisfaction with job
duties (94%), their supervisors (90%), co-workers (81%)
and wlary Q7 %). Many (48 %) said, however, they had es-
sentially no chance for promotion or advancement.

In concluding her talk, Light sbessed the importance for
individuals with severe speech impairments to have:

r Effective communication *ills.
I Access to assistive techmlogy.
! Reliable equipmed.Tirne mu$ rlor be lost when equiprnent bre{ks.
I FunclioMl, markerable skills.
t A positive work ethic.
. An apprsprfute job rntch.
! Stiong irlerpelsooal skills/$rong $pport rptwork.
I Positive social asitudes/work envimnrnent.
r OrFthe-job a$sistsrpe.
I Access !o rcliable tanspo(alion.
t A bariier-free work eflvirornnert.

Individuals with neurodegenerative conditions
Fried-Oken' from Oregon Health Sciences University

mnducted a survey of employed adults with neurodegeuera-
tive diseases. Five men and I wonun responded. All (ages
47 to 70 yearc, mean age 59 years) were employed as profes-
sionals (physicist, psychologist, video editor, professor, busi-
ness analyst and physician). All had a diagnosis of
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) with a postdiagnosis
period ranging from 3 months to 9 yean (mean of4.7l
years). Note: These dda demor$rate that life expecrarpy ard the period

during which an individual can work for persons with AlJ is inpossible !o
prcdicr. Three respondents continued to work for their prior
employers. Others were self employed and worked from
home. All used personal assistants. All had difficulty speak-
ing-3 had reduced inielligibility, 2 were unable io speak
and 1. who is on a ventilator. us€d a Portcx cuffed "trach-
tatk" tube with an on/off remot€ switch.

These individuals said their work productivity depended
on an ability to generate text. All used personal mmputers
with keyboard emulator software and switch access and said
speech synthxis and printers are irnportant. AAC system
componenb included: Words+ Scaruing WSKE with Multi-
Voice, EZ Keys with MultiVoice, Co-Writer/KE-NX, the
ZYGO Scanning Macaw and various switches (e.g., Able-
Net universal switch and TASH roud s'witches).

Their advice !o otlrers widl neuodegenerative diseases?
I Cet a good syslem and spend time l,o really leam it.
r Inrerface your AAC system inlo the conpany's conpuler Detwork,
r Fid someone who knows equipnEft and what is possible so ycu can

remain ss indeperdent as possible.
! Acquir€ and use AAC systems as soon as possible.
I Develop and use you. potential to the fullest.
I B€ perlisle .
I Be willing to learn s flew melhod.
r Use eleclronic rnail.

Final Comments: These data clearly demonshate people
who use AAC are working in community-based jobs.

Reseqrchers! We still need information describing the
characteristics, perceptions, experiences, aspirations,
frustrations of AAC users who are not employed, i,e.,

and
. ln-

formation about the majority. 
,1;
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News

Clinical News
Results of

ACN survey
l

Ausmentative Comrnunication
News conducted a survey during Jrme,
July and August. 1993 to gather infor-
mation about what people in the field
know and think about the employment
of individuals who use AAC. Charac-
teristics of the 204 who respondcd ary
described in Table II. To summarize,
most respondents were professionals
(clinicians, educators, res€archerc,
and manufacturers), primarily from
North America. Most have been in-
volved in AAC for more than 6 years
and reported working at a variety of
primary employment sites. Given tlle
characteristics of those responding,
the results (and this discussion) rcflect
the perceptions and experiences of
professionals in AAC, rather than
AAC consumers or family members.

Total number of AAC users. Respon-
dents said they knew a total of 5,333
people who use AAC techniques.
Some reported knowing only one
person, while others knew 500
people (mean:31). Nore: No auenpr
was made to idenlify or describe individurl
AAC use.s so it is probable some AAC us€rs

were counted by multiple respondeds.

Number of AAC wers who qre
emnloyed. Nearly 25 percent of
those responding said they knew 49
employed AAC user. Respondents
did report, however, a loial of 727
AAC users who are employed. ln
otber words, only 14% ofthe 5,333
AAC users known by respondents
(ages 1664 years old) arc
employed. Closer exarnination of the
data reveal that counted among the
727 employed were some people in
sheltered workshops, as well as
those working in the commrm.ity.

How do AAC emnktment stotistics
compare? The popular press reports
employment rates for able-bodied
adults in many countries at +9O%.
Rales for disabled adults ages 16{4
years are.significantly lower
(39.3%)." Even lower are rates for
people with speech impairments age.
2l to 64 (34.9%\ and ihose unable
to speak (24-4%), according to the
1990 Survey of Income and Program
Participation (SIPf), a national
household survey, / Results of the
ACN survey suggest even lower
employment ratcs for AAC users be-
tween 16 and 64 years old. No ac-
hral count was done: however-
respondents, largely professionals
specializing in AAC, would be ex-
pected to know and if anything, to
overestimate, rather than rmderes-
timate the number of employed
adults. Also, considering people in
sheltered workshoos were cormted
and hadn't been in otlpr studies

the ACN results (14% working)
offer a guesstimate that is most
probably, still on the high side.

Types ofJobs. To determ.ine the
types ofjobs these 727 employed
AAC users are doing, we asked
respondents to make a list, Most to
least frequently mentioned were:

r Data srtry (quality cootrol, programnrerj
accountad/bookke€per, converring codes oo
computer for a an gslle.y)

r Asse rbly work i|r shdtered worirshops
(sorting, packaSing, shedding foam, rmkinS
pillows, separating plastic)

r Custodi. (housekerper, nrainlenance, build-
ing manager, dishwasler, kilchen helpe.)

I Laborcr Gardene., slablehand)
I Clerical (secrelary, paper shredder, label

maker, mail clerk, cashie., inter-ofti€e me-
senger)

r Self eoployed (wri!er, consuhant, gum,

r AAC rdst€d jobs (consultant, rehabilitation
counsellor, aide in spe€ch depanment)

r Servicejobs (supennarket, busser, host, food
preparat ion (Pizza Hu! MacDonalds),
dietary assislant, patient escorr)

I OOer jobs: lawyer, physicist, teacher,
professor, engine€., architec!, libr8rian, lob-
byisl, actor, fishennan, chief executive of-
fice., policy analy$.

It is noteworthy that a large num-
tler ofjobs held by A,4C users are as-
sociatal with low pay. Because of
0ris, even employal individuals may
have limiied economic leverage and
thus, limited control over their lives.

Part time ys- full time work. Respn-
dents reported more than half (56 %)
of the 72'l employed AAC users
work fewer than 20 hours per week,
and very few work full time. Light
et al.'s' study also found a majority
of individuals who use AAC work
part time. Recent statistics for part-
time workers in 21 countries ranged
from 4.8% in Spail to 33.2 percent
in the NetherlanG.o Although part-
time work is a way of life for mil-
lions of men and women, a survey
of the 12 EC nations found that 37%
of able-bodied part-timers would
prefer to work full-time.' For per-
sons with disabilities, parFtime
employment can and does offer a
reasonable and imporiant altema-
tive. Unfortunately, it also can havc
negative economic ramifications and
preclude individuals from receiving
a ranse of necessarv benefits.'"

cetti-np and xeenii a tob: com-
munication skills are required for
successful employment, In an at-
tempt to ascertain how ACN sub-
scribers perceive the importance of
specific communication skills, we
asked respondents to rank the 3 com-
munication skills they judged to be
most important for 1) getting and 2)
keeping a job, from a field of l0
choices. Figure 2 displays these
results, To summarize, reqrondents
rar*etJ being dbl" lo erchang( inlor-
mation as the most imDortant skill
for both getting and keeping ajob.
Ranked seconrl was an ability to csl<
questions- The third, fourth, and
fifth ranked skills were using a com-
munication devicz (low and/or high
tech), being a good listercr/follow-
ing directions, and using a com-
puter- Using sociqlly appropriate
phrases sttch as "Hi, how are you
today' and 'excuse me'were impor-
tant for getting ajob, but chatting
was felt to be more important for

)

t ln ) ,

Countrv Of Origin Role Years in AAC Emplovment Site
U . S . A
Canada
United Kingdom
Olher (Japan,

Sweden, The
Netherlands,
Australia)

84%
9 %
4 %
3 %

clincians
Educato$

families
Manufacturers/

Other

62%
t 8 %
6 %
4 %

2 %

a %

l - 3 y r s
3 - 6
6 - 1 0
l 0 - 1 5
> 15 yrs

16%
2494
31%
16%
13%

Schools
Universities
Rehab

Centers

Hospitals
Olner

(varied)

30%
t 4 %
14%

10%
5 %

30%

keeping ajob. Writing arul using th<
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phone were ranke<l as least important, probably because
people with severe communication impairments are less
likely to have jobs that require these skills.

Bqrriers to emDlar\ment: A multitude of existing barriers
were identified. The two most frequently cited were a
lack of e&.tcation about the capqhilities of AAC users and
lack of informuion about the possiblc job-nqtches th^t
exist. Additional barriers were:

I Negative attihrdes and/or reduced expectations on the
part of employers, families and AAC professionals.

r Characteristics ofcommunication, such as slow rate.
r Factors rclated io lhe use of technology, and problems

with devices.
r Limited job skills.
r Amout of support required.
r Limibtions in interpersonal skills.
r Costs,
r Need for appropriatejob sites.
r The recassion.
r Need for role models.
r A lack of employment experience.
At the PEC@ conference, participants discussed

pnjudice as fuing priuurily responsible for the large un-
employment of people with severe disabilities, including
those who use AAC. There seemed 0o be a consensus that
until and unless people in our social, educational and
rehabilitation systems (that's us), as well as employers and
the general public, increase expectations and expand oppor-
hmities for AAC users to do real work in their communities-
any real improvement in the AAC employmert statistics is
unlikely.

Helninp individuals who use AAC m become emnloyed:
As illustrated in Figure 3, respondents !o the ACN survey
said vocational rehabilitation cormsellors should play a
major role in helping individuals who use AAC to become
employed. However, many also felt that responsibilities
should be shared by educators, AAC users, families,
speech/language pathologists, and others.

At the conference, many felt primary rcsponsibility lay at
the feet of our educational syslems. Teachers, clinicians and
parents must plant Ihe seeds for enployment in early
childhood by raising expectations, teaching necessary skills,
and providing relevant experiences throughout school.

Nine u/ay to increase employment options
The following strategies were suggested by respondents

to lhe ACN survey and during the conference.

ll Begin early..lf-we. don't begin in childhood, it is
much more dlmcult.

El pevglop.literaiJ. Literacy skills ar€ strongly corre-
lareo wrrn employment. nowever, Jus,l because some-
one ls lrterate or catr use a compu[Er does oot mean
they have to be a wdter or a coinputer programmer.

f,l Be suretechnology is in nlaq q1d competency is
acnreYeo. lecnnology rs a toot. l.or many Deople
who use AAC. it is-the onlv mearrs for th6rir tri he
productive. It must be avaifable at all times and
beople usins it must be comDetent. This takes time
ind'can be 

-achieved 
only with guided practice.

Zl pevetop jobs. More emphasis sholld be placed on
lrndlng optrons tor lndrvrduals m thetr commuruhes.
Many-at ihe conference said networkins is the sinsle
mosi important way io get a.iob.

El Educate employers. Professionals (particulady
rehabilitation counsellors) and AAC
users need to educaie emblovers about
hiring people who use AAC'techniques.

[f i]lake sure proper support is
available and aciually occiris. Many
will need oersonal assistants at least 

-

part of eve^ry day.- Other.Q?es of sup-
DOrt Can olten be handle{I bv co-
ivorkers or bv makins slislit alterations
to the task of iob schaule:

E Inc."*" or"ureness in the com-
munitv. Developins a nework of
people-who use'AAt in their com-
inuriities and increasing their visibility
are the most effective s-tratesies-

f,lUse role models. Succe-ss stories
bring tope, Several respondents sug-
sestJd oeonle with acoiired or desen-
;rative'dis;bilities wh<i remain

FIGIJRE 3. Resporubility for Helping AAC Users
Become Employed.

2a%

FIGURE 2. Communication Skills Needed by AAC Users
for Getting and Keeping a Job.

2a

I r c * ^ c A J o s

employed would be particularly helpful.

Xl Be brave. Be a dreamer.
sistent. Be insistent. Be emDl(
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Equipment
Technology issues

and employment

Peopl" who have severe speech impairments rely on
many AAC approaches !o commrmicate including gestures,
speech approximations, language boards and books,
electsonic commtmication devices, and so on. We asked
ACN survey respondents what commtmication modes they
felt AAC users relied upon with family/friends, strangers,
and co-workers. Figure 4 gives their rcspollses.

FIGURE 4. Modes Relied Upon to Communicate
with Family, Co-workers and Strangers.

CO.WORKEFS STAANGEFS

Fenilies: Respotdents said individuals who use AAC
rely mostly on speech, geshrres, and non-olectronic
devices with farnily and friends. Electronic devices, signs
and computers are perceived as being used less often.

Co-Workcrs: With co-workers, respondents said gestures
and non-electronic devices are preferred modes. They
think electronic communication devices and computers
are used more often than they were with family and
friends. Speech is used less often. Manual signs are repor-
tedly used infrequently and/or by few individruls.

Slrqngers: Electronic devices are relied on to interact
with strangers more than other modes, However, ges-
tures, non-electronic devices, and speech are perceived to
be used often, while signs and compulers are Dot.

At ttre PEC@, Figure 4 data generaied considerable dis-
cussion. Why is there a perceiwl dependency on natural
commrmication modes? Why are electronic commuication
devices wed primarily with strangers? Why are language
boards/books and wallets, i.e., nonelectronic devices per-
ceived as more useful than high technology with family and
co-worken? Why do manual signs and comPuters have com-
paratively limited value as interaction tools?

Of course, the survey does not answer these questions.
However, in a separate question about the tlps of technol-

sights are provided. Results are displayed in Figure 5.
Responses reveal multiple technologies are considered !o be
important to AAC users in the workplace, The most impor-
tant were ol€ctronic communication devices. wheelchairs.
and computers. l,anguage boards, communication wallets,
switches, keyboard emulaiors, environmental control
devices and eye gaze boards were also listed.

FIGURE 5. Helpful Assistive Technology
for AAC Users in the Workplace.

Studies by Light et al. and Fried-oken, the data in
Figures 4 and 5, and personal statements by individuals who
attended the PEC@ skongly support the following state-
rnet-To be empltryed, AAC users mutt htve access to
assistiw technologies, pafiicul.arly elearonic cotwnunicqtion
dzvices.

Survey data raises other impo ant questions:

ll What role, if any, do manual sigrs play? Data in
Fisure 4 show that respondents do not bclieve
minual sisns are useful to many AAC users, even at
home, Wf,v? Because sign langrrage must be intel-
l isible to cbmmunicatioi parmers. Most strangers
d6n't undcrstand sipns. Most emolovment sihlt ions
can't support sign ll^nguage instrirction. Apparently,
gestures are more etlechve wlth most parmers.
Also- over the rrast fcw vears. ftvrnv Diofcssiomls
have de-emphaiized sigri langu,age hiining and con-
centra(ed more on devcloprng the use ol conmluuca-
tion boards/wallets/books antr electronic devices.

El fVny do_ AAC .r:sers continue.lo,rely on speech
ano geslures j uesprte.lnrell lglDulry proorems.
respondents percelve that natural cornmunicatlon
forins, i.e., icstures antl speech, continue to be
relied on mo-re than other ;noJes (68% with familv
and friends, 46% wtth co-workeri, and 4lVo wrth
stranscrs). What? Dirln't the ficld beein 20 years
apo t6 orbvide altcrnatives? Before pinickins or be-
c5minr depressed. lct us rememher'that Deoile who
use AAC dpproaches 3;9 using muttiple ;nodalities,
1.e.. alds- devlces and narural modes.

While it is not sumrisins that speech and gestures
are used with familiar plrtners, it remains-Lrnclear
(at least to me) why AAC users (continued on page 7)

News



(EQUIPMENT(o t. fro poge O would rely on seem-
inelv more unintellisible and thus. less oowerful
mSdes with stranger-s and co-workers, Are speech
and gestures reall-y effective or are thev used be-
causE AAC devices are not available? Is there some-
thins about devices AAC users find unreliable? In
anviase. should we sDend more time kainins
pe6ple^to use speech_ind gestures effectively-if these
are rn tact. thelr modes ol chorceJ

f,l Whar is the role of communication aids? We are
told that a) non-electrorlic communication aids are
relied on more than electronic devices except with
strangers. b) communication aids (ugh or light tech)
are used twrce as oncn wlth co-worl(ers and
strangers as with farnilies. We don't know why.

Final Commenis: The success of AAC will be measured
by the degree to which it benefits people with severe com-
munication impairments in ways they not only tocognizn,
but they value. The following quoie captures an ex-
perience that speaks directly to the true value of employ-
ment and assistive technology for people who use AAC:

They just said I was unemployable snd turned their backs on lr)e, Then
lmany years leterl . . . I had the biggest smile on my face when I he€rd
"Jim, Jim, wirh today's technology, I think you rnry be ernployable."
It so happened I had my westinehouse identification tag hanging on
my wheelchair. I pointed to it and lhey almost stopped dead in tlrcir
t acks. I said lusing a Libe.ator, his elect onic cornrnunicalion
devicel, 'Six years, buddy, as an Associate Staff Assi$ant in fte

munication disabilities !o Dersist and
GF GOvefnmental r"o, on."*,.". uurr resu* ,n urerr
\r--- Knowredse is power i:,Xl:1ffi;rr::A',1ff,T1ii;

T
ln the United Stales.the povem-

ment recognizes that

work tulfills the need ofan individuol to 1,.
productive. promotes independ€nce. enlun-
ces selfesteem and sllows for prniciparing
in the mainstream oflife in America.29
USC S€ction 720 (a) (1) G).

Further, it has legislated that
lndividuals widr disabilities including irF
dividuals with the most s€vere disebilities
are Senerally presumed to be capable oferF
gaging in gainful efiployment.
29 USC Sectior 720 (a) (3) (A).

Yet, people with severe com-
munication disabilities are being
denied meaningfu | employment oppor-
hmities. kwis Golinker, a lawyer
who specializes in the field of AAC,
says, "this is bccause lhe devicc [irn,J-
ing, training andjob development,
and placemcnnt services are not
provided. "'-

The Medicaid Act, the lndividuals
wilh Disabilities Education Act and
the Rehabilitation Act, all autlrorize,
if not mandate, the provision of both
AAC devices and AAC services. ln
addition, the provision of individual-
ized vocational rehabilitation (VR)
services is exp€cted to be a catalyst
for persons with severe disabilities. in-
cluding those with severc communica-
tion disabilities, to become gainfully
employed. It's the [aw, but it's not
happening.

The purpose of lhis section is to
provide information to U.S. zub-
scribers so lbey can u-se tbe law (i,e.,
quote chapter and verse of Title I of
the Rehabilitation Act) to assist in-
dividuals who have severe corn-

members and people who use AAC
need !o know are:

r Public schools and vocational
rehabilitation (VR) programs havc
ajoint responsibility to ensure that
people with significant mmrnuni-
cation disabilities be$ren 16-21
years develop workplace com-
petency skills.
Rdab Act 29 USC S@ti0m 121 (at (Ul
IDEA 20 USC Serion 1,(}1 (a) (1910)

r No gap in services should exist be-
tween the education system and
the VR system. Thus, an eligible
individual's Individualized Writ-
len Rehabilitation Program
(IWRP) should be completed
before the individual leaves
school. S€oAte Report # 102-357, p4e
30.

Individuak with disqbilities including in-
divi&atb with th.e nost severe disabilities
are gercrally preswned to be capablz of

engagiry it gainlul enploynent"
29 USC S€ctiou 720 (a) (1) (A).

r Transition services should be
available not only k students in
special education programs, but
also to students with disabilities
who are errolled in regular educa-
tion. SoDte Repod 3741, page 30; 37,14
page 13.

. Eligibility determinations can be
autornatic for individuals in school
and for tlrose already receiving
SSDI or SSI benefits. Eligibility
for VR must be determined within
60 days. 29 USC S€.tio[ 722 (a) (2): (a)
(5).

R€progrsphics Department.' There was dead silence fid ljus.olled
away in my lelectiicl whe€lchair. Jiltr Prentice, l93l | ,/\

r To dsny services a VR cormselor
must demonstrate by clear and
convincing evidence that such an
individual is incapable of benefit-
ing from VR services in terms of
employment outcome. S€ctiod 123
(c) (4) (A) orPI. 102-569

Note: The terms "clear and corNincins"werE
includ€d in the bill because it "conslioltes lh€
hishest standard us€d in our civil system of
law. Cle.ar rneans uneouivocrl- fils- there
must be a hish desreebfcerlri y before a
desipnated siate uiir can conclud; than an ilr-
dividual with a disabilirv cannot benefit from
vocalional rehabilitatioi services in temls of
an emdoymenl outcone." Senate Repon
page J/ ,

r Interagency agreements are en-
couraged. They can be used !o
clarif the shared financial respon-
sibilities of public education,
Medicaid, and VR programs for
the purchase of required AAC
devices. 29 USC S€ctior 72l (a) (11)

r Tecbnology needs must be ad-
dressed in the IWRP. 29 Usc sec-
natm b) 0).723 (^l (r2)

"The IWRP should provide for rcgular ard
oeriodic assessment to ensure lhst r rnatcl
lxists between the supports, lhe teahnology
and ihe curren! and changing needs ofthe
individual who wiU be usine the terhno!
ocy. . ." (S€|rate Reporl, p. 39)

In his presetrtation, Golinker
stressed that the it's ttre law that chal-
lenges tbe "VR counselor to direct
his/her energies, VR firnds and other
efforts ioward identiffing and provid-
ing services and zupports that are
desired and nee{gd to make employ-
ment a reality."'- Ourjob is to expect
that employment is possible and be
disbelieving when told otherwise. As
one individual who ues AAC techni-
ques stated:

Employmen! permits financial irde'
pendence from government agencies glch
as social services snd social Securitv.
Halleluiah! Rick Cr€€chrr ^" - r
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The best resources are the authors oflhe 20
oarers included in the ProceedinEs from the
PEC@ and rheir references. You can order
this I l7 paee document frorn SHOUT hess,
1000 Killar-nev Avenue. Piusbureh. PA
l-5234. 1800) g3,t-4391- Sl0 US:
soecial limited $5 discount for AcN $rb-
scribers. send $?5 US plus $2.50 Shipping.

The 2nd Annual PEC@ will be held from
Ausust 12-14, 1904 in Pittsbursh. Mark you

"  Prent ice.  J.  1199J1. Cornrnunicat ion opens
hoti wooden and osvcholosicaldd)rs. Pit-
tsbursh Ernr'loyrn:ni confJRnce for Aup-
uenrJd Corirnruniuarors Proceedines of ihe
lst Annual Conference. Pittsburghj-Shout
P . e s s -  l : 1 1 1 2 .

' t  Col ink.r .  L.  { lS9l) .  Ernnlovrnent.  rhe law
and ausmenlative cornrnuniiarion. Pinsburet
Emnloirnenr Conference for Auernented Com-
mu;ic;rors Proceedinss of tlte lsl Annual
Conference. Pittsburgh:Shout Press. I :2.k0.

l1 creech.  R.  { lq9J).  Product ive env' lovne
for auamcnrflive communirarors. (l99Jt Pil-
tsburpl ErnDlovment Confcrence for Aup-
menr!d cofiminicarors Proceedines of ihe
lsr Annual Conference. Pir$urph:Shout
Ptess- l :105-108.

A resource for lhe Rehab. Act is: Ctristopher
Button entitled: Srecidl ReDon PL l02-569.
A Ncu, Season for the Rchabili@lion Acrme'ni-ii' e-..fr"ir'iliiqr,;i. 6;;;h*:i.r;;;'#=*.

1522 K Street Nw, Suite I l12,
DC 20005 . Gm) 872-5827.

Eauipment mentioned in this issue is availabre
fr6m $e followinq comoaniesi

TouchTalkzr, Libemti,r Pren*e Romich.
1022 Heyl Road, Wooste., OH 4,{691.

Dyra r: Sentieo! Systems, 2100 Wharton,
St., #630, Pittsburgh, PA 15203.

Sconning WSKE, EZ K.!s: Words+, Inc.
P.O. Box 1229, l-ancaster, CA 93584.

Scanning Macaw. ZYCO Industries, P.O.
Box 1008, Porrland, OR 9720?.

Slrttcr"s. Able net. Inc., l08l Tedh
Avenue. s.W., Minneapolis, MN 55414.
TASH, Unit l, 9l Sration Sl.eet, Ajax,
Odario, Canada LIS 3H2.

M ultivoicc. lnstirute on Applied Technol-
ogy, The Child.en's Hospiral, 300
Lc'nsvood Avenue, Boslon, MA 02115.
Note: also available in many devices.

KE:NX, Co-t )ikr Don Johnston Develop
mental Equipmed, P.O. Box 639, l00o N.
Rand Rd., Bldg. I15, Wauconda, IL 600E4.

Thanks to these people who assisled with
this issue: claudir Heinle who entered lh€
ACN survey data. Terry candell, who
helped set up rhe dala base. kwis
Colinke., Janice Lighr, and Bruce Baker
for tleir review and comments. Carole
Krezman for her skilled edirorial assist rre.

En h an ce em ploya bility,
money, fame!

Word+ /ISAAC are offering two
Consumer Awards. Winners will
receive world-wide recognition and
cash, and will certainly enhance employ-
ment options and add !o their resumes.
Candidates are required to submit a
short essay and other rnaterials. Submis-
sions for these awards are due on or
before January 31, 1994..

r Co|r'nlner Scholrrship A*ard ($2.000 for two
years. Tobl $4,000) for education/trainins at lhe
po$-s€cordary level.

. Outsta[didg Co[suurer Lecture Award
($2,000) Recipient is expechd ro deliver his/her
Iecture at dte 1994 ISAAC Bieonial Confercmc rn
Maesricht, The Netherlands (October, 1994).

To receive application instnrctions. conact.
Words+/ISAAC 1994 Oursbnding Corrermer
L€cture, ISAAC Secretarial, P.O. Box 1762 Sta-
tion R, Toronto, Onlario M4G 4A3. wirurers
will be notified on Mav 15. 1994.

AAC-to- Computer h n nection
Sandads. Give your input!

The Trace Research and Development Center is
updating the current General Input Device Emulat-
ing Interface (GIDEI) standard which allows
AAC devices to communicate with Macintosh,
IBM, or IBM compatible computers running a
multitude of operating systems and application
software. Also, GIDEI implementations are
being developed for the newer 32 bit operating
systems (i.e. Windows NT, OS/2, and X Win-
dows).

If you would like to review the current GIDEI
standard and make suggestions for changes,
additions, improvements, etc., please contact
MARK NOVAK for a copy of the standard at:

Trace Center, 1500 Highland Avenue, Madison, WI 53?05-
2280 Pbone: (608) 262-6966; Fax:(608) 262 8848;
T?/TDD(608)263-5408; ('rovr*$@Nacc.wisc.€du)

ACN Subscibers!
Are You Aware of Your

With this issue of ACN, you'll tind descriptions of benefits
and options designed to meet you r needs:

I A list of back issues, some of which you may wish to order.
r Information about ACN's Fxlucational Packets.
r Reminder about the ACN Hotline.
r Information about how to order multiple copies ofa single issue or

multiple subscriptions sent to 0re same address. Special rates do
apPly.

r Infornation about how you can distribute information about ACN
at a confcrence, workhop. or class.

. An utrlate on ASHA CEU credits.
r Gift certificates for a subscription !o ACN.
lf you want more information about any of these, give us
a call or send a FAX to (408) 649-3050 {same number.l
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